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Free Coffee
20 OUNCES TO POUND

_____

our i n a
COFFEE WEEK, Oct. 19th to 24th
t WE WILL

GIVE FREE 1-4 LB. COFFEE
with each purchase of one pound of

BENEFIT BRAND
BEST STANDARD COFFEE (35c value) at pound
or EXTRA FANCY " (40c value) at pound
or No. 1 MALEBERRY " (40c value) at 280 pound
or PLANTATION " (38c value) at pound

TAMSUI TEA CO.
331 MARKET STREET?Second Floor.

200 SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET?Second Floor.

BEEN BRITISH
MEUNTNIENSUI

[Continued From I-lrst Page]

British steamers Strathroy, Maple-
branch, Highlandhope, Indrani, Rio
Iguassu, Karn, Nieeto, Maria De Lar-
rinaga, Cervantes. Cornish City, Pruth,
Condor and Lynrowan, all of which
were sunk by the Karlsruhe. The
I'refeld was accompanied into port by
Ihe German steamers Patagonia, Hio
N'egro and Asuncion.

A later message states that over
400 men of the crews are prisoners
jnd that the merchantment were
mostly sunk in the Atlantic. The
ships were mostly engaged in the
South American trade and their total
tonnage was about 60,000.

The cruiser Karlsruhe, a ship of a
tritlle less than 5,000 tons, has had
In this war, a career as eventful in the
Atlantic as that of her smaller sistpr
ship, the Emden, in the Indian Ocean.

The Karlsruhe first came into no-
tice at the outbreak of the war, when
she appeared in the vicinity of Sandy
Hook, apparently in wait for British
merchantmen leaving New York. For
i few days the British shipping
hugged their piers and then came
news that the Karlsruhe had been
driven away by the approach of sev-
eral British cruisers.

On August 9 the Karlsruhe appeared
Iti the harbor of San Juan, Porto Rico,
where she coaled and the.n again tool;
fo Jhe seas. Soon after it was learned
that the Karlsruhe had been in a sen-
Rational running fight at sea with the
British cruisers Suffolk and Bristol.

It appears that the British cruisers
came unexpectedly upon the Karls-
ruhe while she was coaling from the
German steamer Kronprinz Wilhelm.
The cruisers engaged in a running
light while the Kronprinz Wllhelm,
through superior speed, easily es-
caped. The Karlsruhe also eluded

her pursuers and an unconfirmed re-
port had it that she damaged the
Bristol in this light.

Since then the Karlsruhe has ap-
peared in several West Indian ports
for coal after preying in various
Southern seas on British commerce.
An official statement, given out in Ber-
lin on October 3 said she had sunk
seven British steamers In the Atlantic.

Harrisburg Gunners Shoot
Three Black Bears on Trip

A hunting party, consisting of J. L.
Sheaffer. John G. Martin. Harry B.
Shoop, Lockwood B. Worden and Saul
Reed, returned home last night from
a hunting trip in the northern jiart of
the State, where they had. been camp-
ing, well satisfied with their success,
although game seemed not as plentiful
as in previous years. They succeeded
in killing a good number of pheasants
and three black bears.

Charters Granted
to New Corporations

State charters have been issued to
these new corporations:

Terre Hill Real Estate Co., Terre
Hill, capital SIO,OOO.

George Royle & Co.. textiles, Phila-
delphia, capital $35,000.

Pettit Storage and Van Co., Pitts-
burgh, capital $5,000.

Central Cabinet Mfg. Co., Philadel-
phia. capital $5,000.

Sanitary Barbers' Supply , Co.,
Barnesboro, capital $15,000.

C. V. TVeakland Co., clothing, Brad-
dock, capital $5,500.

Rosedale Knitting Co., Reading,
capital $12,000.

Somerset Quemahoning Smokeless
Coal Co., Listonburg. capital SIO,OOO.

Staab Soap Co.,- Pittsburgh, capital
$40,000.

Texture Reproduction Co.,' Philade-
lphia, capital $25,000.

iroilCK SHOWN
UP BYJIDLEMI

Reveals McCorraick'j Labor Rec-
ord in Light of Hit Protes-

tations About Labor

MERCILESS COURT RECORDS

They Show Just What McCormick
Did About Damage Suits For

the Lives of Men

Senator Edward E. Beidlernan, of
this city, last night uncovered some

of the real labor record of Vance C.
McCormick, the millionaire candidate
for Governor on the mule ticket and
it makes interesting reading in the
light of the protestations of the same

I McCormick that he Is a friend to la-
bor.

The statements were made in a
speech at Morrisville, where the sena-
tor spoke before a large crowd that
listened in astonishment as the court
records were read to give ideas of the
way McCormick had really acted when
he had a chance to provide for the
families of men killed in mines. This
is the way Beidlernan put it before
the people.

From the Court Records
"Is he the friend of labor and does

he honestly believe in workmen's com-
pensation ?

"I hold in my hand a record of a
number of suits brought against the
Sonman Shaft Coal Company. One
by Veronica Kunko, for herself and
four minor children, to No. 3 52, Sep-
tember Term, 1908, in the Court of
Common Pleas of Cambria county; an-
other by Edward R. llalleran, a fath-
er who had lost his son, to No. 353,
September Term, 1908, in the same
Court of Common Pleas; another by
Virginia Ritchey, for herself and her
two children, to No. 354. September
Term, 1908, in the same Court of
Common Pleas; another by G. IT. R.
Groke, to No. 346, September Term,
1908, in the same Court of Common
Pleas, and still another in the same
Court of Common Pleas by Bessie
McAlister, for herself and her three
children, to No. 34 7, September Term,
1908. These five suits were brought
to recover the value of the lives of
five men who were killed while work-
ing in a mine that was owned by Mr.
McCormick and his associates: they
were settled on a basis of $2,000, or
an average of $4 00 per life.

"I want to read you what is said in
the report of these matters made by
a true representative of labor in Penn-
sylvania. He says: 'I might state
that these amounts were not settled up-
on between the parties and the com-
pany, but that a settlement was made
for a lump sum of $2,000 for the five
lives, and a distribution was arranged
by mutual agreement between the

1 families affected and the attorneys
representing them, and the U. M. W.
of A. This settlement for this low
llgure was brought about because of
the fact that the Sonman Shaft Coal
Company was in a bad financial con-
dition and it was agreed that no
amount could be collected from them
to exceed that amount. And, further-

i more, 'Mr. and Mr. , both
told me that through some peculiarity
in the affairs or titles of the Sonman
Coal Company, they, the plaintiffs,
would not have much standing in
court, and that the settlement made

was virtually all that the Sonman

y
of what the coffee trade think of the harmfulness of the<coffee-drug, caffeine, is
shown in their efforts to get rid of it?to get a coffee that doesn't contain caffeine!

When they <|,o succeed in getting rid of some of the caffeine drug-content,
tlie result is a weak, "clover-tea" decoction that few appreciate.

But after all their efforts to rid coffee of part of its caffeine, how about the
other coffee-drug, "tannin"?about 2 2-5 grains to every cup of coffee?

Tannin is the drug used to tan hides with. Do you know what it does to
your stomach? Probably not. Here what good authorities say about it:?

"Tannic acid in coffee interferes with digestion."
"The caffeine and tiieine in coffee and tea ar<; cerebral stim-
ulants and the tannic acid is an astringent, affecting
especially the muscular fibers of the intestinal walls."
"Tannic acid is universally condemned by all authorities as
a hindrance to digestion and health."

Why keep on running tTie risk of serious interference with health. Why not
quit a table beverage that bears in its train a lot of trouble like nervousness,
headache, heart, stomach, bowel disturbance, insomnia, etc.

Thousands, suffering from these ills, find it easy to quit coffee when they
have at hand the delicious, nourishing beverage?

POSTUM
?k pure food-drink.

Made from prime wheat (roasted like coffee) and a bit of wholesome mo-
lasses, it contains no caffeine, tannin or any other drug or harmful substance.

Postum comes in two forms?Regular Postum?must be boiled, 15c and 25c
packages; and Instant Postum?soluble?made in the cup instantly, 30c and'soc
tins. Both kinds are sold by Grocers and the cost per cup is about the same.

Old and young alike, drink POSTUM with pleasure and comfort.

"There's a Reason"

Ladies' Suits, W^JEmT^
Coats, Dresses & V|i jM
and Skirts k / 181 ]| .Si &Boys' Suits

75 Ladies' Suits and d2OO
50 Ladies' Coats T fi jm[ lj|| 50 Balmacaan Coats

For This Sale :|g|: n|f| For This Sale
Values nptos2».Choic» «t jgf -fßi Values opto S2O. Choice at $lO

150 Ladies' Dresses andfrfj§Pi»
100 Misses' Coats 50 Boys' Top Coats

a 'e
-_ _____ __

jflff Values up to $lO.
Values up to sl2. Cham at « m~ ~mt Choice at 96

125 Ladies' AH Wool tgg|fe 50 Soys' All Wool Suits
ami lofcmh for' children jPiL In Fancy Mixtures

For This Sale r Sale Only

Choice at.... . S3 ffiQr* at $3. Worth $7

CASH N°-Q LIVINGSTON'S Nc.Q CREDIT
If You Have It J SOUTH MARKET SQUARE J\ If You Want It.

BRUMBAUGH DEMANDS
THAT STOUGH EITHER

APOLOGIZE OR D E N Y
[Continued From First I'Mgo]

of Dubois, and so it was all through

the trip.'
"I can scarcely believe that a so-

called evangelist would write such a

slanderous lie. I shall at once consult

counsel and give him and the paper a

reasonable time to make explanation

and apology. It must be made de-
cisively and as publicly as the libel

was issued or I shall see that the full

consequences of the law are m'cted out.
"Fortunately for me, my whole life

is an effective and convincing answer

to such villainous slander. IAM NOT
AND NEVER HAVE BEEN A

DRINKING MAN. The truth is that
in this entire campaign I have not
even been asked to touch liquor and
I have not at any time, at any place,
tasted even a drop of any sort of In-
toxicating liquors.

"I do not Intend to allow anyone,
even In the garb of a calling that ought
to be heaven high above scandal, slan-
der and lying to reliect upon my repui
tation or attack my character.

"MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH."
One of Tliem Ijied

The Altoona Tribune publishes the
following relative to the incident:

"Last Monday evening the Rev. Dr.
Stough, who is now conducting an
evangelistic campaign in Dubois, vis-
ited Clearfield and delivered his anti-
booze lecture, or sermon. In its report
of the discourse the Clearfield Progress
of Tuesday, which reached this office
yesterday, credits Dr. Stough with the
following statement and charge:

"

'The gang who traveled with Brum-
baugh when he made his tour through
Clearfield county were half drunk.
Brumbaugh himself fcas led from the
elubrooms and put to bed by Joe
Bensinger. the leading hotel man of
Dubois, and so it was all through the
trip.'

"The editor of the Tribune has writ-
ten to Dr. StoUßh, calling his attention

Coal Company believed the lives of the 1
men to be worth.'

Wliat McCormlck Said

"Shortly after this settlement had
taken place, this same Sonman Shaft
Coal Company brought its suit against
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company .
to recover damages for an alleged in-

sufficient car supply. That case is re- ,
ported in 241 Pennsylvania State Re-
ports of pages 487. Mr. McCormiek's
testimony given in the case is as fol-
lows:

"Vance C. McCormick, called on
part of plaintiff, being duly sworn,
testified as follows:

"Examined by Mr. Liverwright:

"Q. Where do you live? A. Har-
risburg, Pennsylvania.

"Q. What is your connection with
the Sonman Shaft Coal Company?

"A. Since 190.1 on I was treasurer
of the Sonman Shaft Coal Company,
since April 1, 1903, and was active in
the handling of its affairs from Har-
risburg.

"Q. Did you go to the mines occa-
sionally? A. I went out to the mines
frequently. I was in constant com-
munication with Mr. Saxman, who
was at that time manager of the mine.

"Q. Who constituted the corpora-

tion? A. Mr. Cameron and Mr. Sax-
man and myself originally started the
organization. We leased the property

from the Cambria Mining and Manu-
facturing Company in 1899, April 29,
I thing the lease is, and then we had
also-a few other stockholders, very
small holders?we owned the bulk
of the stock and were the directors of
the company?and Mr. Cameron and
myself in the same office in Harris-
burg looked after the selling of it.
Mr. Saxman operated the mine.

"Q. Do you continue as treasurer up
to this time? A. No, I think I re-
signed about 1908, X am not sure of
the exact date.

"Q. You are an officer of the Son-
man Coal, the plaintiff, are you? A.
1 am a director now."

Dodged Responsibility
"The theoi. upon which this case

was tried is stated by the Supreme
<'ourt of Pennsylvania in this language:

'The case went to the jury on a claim
Tor damages for failing to furnish an
adequate supply of cars. This was

divided into two parts: (a) Damages
for loss of profit on coal not mined,

bored holes around the lock and thus
opened the door. They took a dozen
pairs of the best shoes In the storo

and also half a dozen suits of under-
wear, several boxes of collars, ten or

twelve dozen neckties, several boxes of
men's hose and a number of shirts,
collar button?, shoe strings. '

Thej' packed the shoes and some of
the other articles in suitcases and
carried them about a mile, to the gar-
age of Welty Brothers. They broke
op«n the doors and took out a largo
auto truck, but after running It about
100 yards were unable to keep It go-
ing and abandoned it on the highway.

About three weeks ago the hard-
ware store of Daniel Itinehart was
robbed and about SIOO worth of guns
and ammunition stolen, under circum-
stances similar to the Miller robbery.
The same store was robbed about two
years ago.

Ladies: Have a Com-
plexion That Fascinates

No More Shiny Skin
Here's a new complexion cream that

your druggist will recommend; a new
and better cream made chlelly of pure,
rich olive oil.

Use it for two days and a beautiful.
,fresh, clear, youthful complexion will
be your reward.

Use it regularly if you desire to ha
rid of wrinkles and crow's feet; of

I blemishes and blackheads.
Ask for 'Cream Veo; your druggist

will tell you that there is a brisk de-
mand for it because it creates beauty
speedily; is most delightful and re-
freshing and is not expensive.

Cream Veo is a heavy liquid creain
easy to work and has such remark-
able tissue building powers that hol-
low spots fill out and grace and shape-
liness appear.

If you want to look younger use
Cream Veo; you'll praise it as do thou-
sands of others after the first trial.

Cream Veo is fine for sunburn and
you can depend on its not promoting
hair growth. Golden Seal Drug Storo

? can supply you.?Advertisement.

to the foregoing extract and inquiring
whether he really said it or whether
it is the invention of the Progress re-
porter. In the meantime we will post-
pone comment, except to say that the
author of this accusation against Dr.
Brumbaugh, whether It be the evan-
gelist or the newspaper, is a liar and
should be called to account,"

STOUGH STATEMENT COMING

The Telegraph yesterday wired Dr.Stough as to the truth of the foregoing
quotation. His reply late last evening
follows:

"Dubois, Pa.. Oct. 22, 1914.
"Harrisburg Telesraph, Harrisburg,

Pa.:
"Quotation garbled. Will not trust

to wire corrected quotation lest other
mistakes be made in transit.

"HENRY W. STOUGH."
This was followed by another tele-

gram. received here to-day, in which
Dr. Stough says: "Have mailed to you
signed statement."

SATURDAY ONLY

We have a "few more of our s\vell
imitation cut glass olive dishes and
one pound of Flaroma coffee to go
on sale Saturday, 35 cents. Grand
Union Tea Company, 20S North Sec-
ond street. ?Advertisement.

Thieves Rob Store and
Steal Auto Truck to

Carry Off Their Plunder
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 23. Early
this morning thieves broke into the
general store of John J. Miller, in
East Main street, and stole a largo lot
of merchandise and made their es-
cape, after stealing an auto truck from
a garage a mile away, but which they
could, not operate successfully. The
Miller store is located in the Odd Pel-
lows' building and it is thought the
thieves entered during a meeting of
the lodge and went to the cellar. After
the people had left the building they
went up a stairway to a door leading
to the store room and with an auger

because cars were not furnished to
ship it, and (b) damages for the in-
creased cost per ton of producing the
coal mined over what the cost per ton

would have been had the cars been
furnished sufficient to ship up to the
actual capacity of the mines.'

"So that this company, which did
not regard a man's life worth more
than S4OO, without having Aheir men
[at work, but on the theory that if
they had worked they could have
mined coal, recovered from the rail-
road company $145,830.25. Having
in mind the make up of the company,
I ask what could have been Mr. Mc-

' Corniick's motive in the incorpora-
tion of that mining company by Mr.

! Cameron, Mr. Saxman and himself,
except that in case of accident, such
as did occur, he would escape indivi-
dual liabilityfor the payment of any

verdict that might be recovered
against him."

TO TEACH CONFERENCE

Miss Dora Yu, founder of the Bible
study and prayer home of Shanghai,
China, is visting this country, and the
llarrlsburg Monthly Bible Conference
Association has been fortunate in se-
curing her as teacher of their eighth

: monthly Bible conference to be held at
| the First Baptist Church, Second and
Pine streets, Harrisburg, Monday and
Tuesday, October 26 and 27. Two ses-
sions-each day at 3.30 and 7.45 p. m.
The subjects for these four sessions
are "(Sod's Messengers," "Power in
Service," "Heavenly Places," "The
Bride of the Lamb." The personal ser-
vice committee members of the Stough
evangelistic campaign will avail them-
selves of the opportunity to hear Miss
Yu, and the entire committee will
meet in the lecture room of the First
Baptist Church Monday evening at
7.30 and will go to the auditorium in
a body to hear Miss Yu teach on
"Power In Service."

Last 7 Days of the Great |
Jewelry Auction Sale I

And you cannot afford to miss this wonderful opportunity, I
where you can Buy at Your Own Price

Diamonds, High Grade Watches, I
Jewelry and Silverware I

Come and look around. Everybody is cordially invited I

COHEN & SON ( N. L. ROGERS I
429 and 431 Market St. j Auctioneer

3


